
Weekly Schedule 

Saturdays 
Bible Study…………..9:45 A.M. 
Worship…………….11:00 A.M. 

Wednesdays 
Bible Study…………..5:30 P.M. 

Miles City Seventh-day Adventist Church 
212 N. Stacy Ave. l  406-234-1555 

 www.milescityadventist.org 
Radio Station: KQQM 88:3 

Seventh-day Adventists believe that the Bible is 
God’s Word, and that the greatest need of every person is to 
know Jesus as a personal Savior. 

We believe that all humanity is now involved in a great 
controversy between Christ and Satan regarding the character of 
God, His law, and His sovereignty over the universe.   

Would you like to know more about the teachings of the Seventh-
day Adventist Church? Ask how you can sign up to receive free 
Bible studies or visit: 

www.adventist.org/en/beliefs.  

Miles City 
Seventh-day Adventist 
Church

Pastor Diego Silva

“Lift up your eyes, and look at the fields;  
for they are white for harvest.”



Welcome 
We are so happy you decided to worship with us at the Miles City  

Seventh-day Adventist Church. May God richly bless you.  

Sabbath School 
(9:30-10:40 A.M.) 

Song Service….………………………………………………...Melissa Silva 

Bible Study.….…………………..….……………………...Cameron Lundby 

“The Human Condition” 

MISSION SPOTLIGHT: Christ’s Method Alone, pt. 1 

Church Service 
(10:45-12:00 P.M.) 

Opening Prayer and Song Service..………………………….Ciara Bruce 

Welcome and Announcements…………………………........Lloyd South 

Opening Song..……………………………………………….Ciara Bruce 
Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee (12) 

Intercessory Prayer..…………………………………………Sharon Pfaff 

Offertory……………………………………………………Jim Danielsen 

Children’s Story……………………………………………Karen Lundby 

Special Music………………………………………………Melissa Silva 

Sermon…………………………………………………...Pr. Diego Silva 
Lessons From the Reformation 

Closing Song………………………………………………….Ciara Bruce 

Faith of Our Fathers (304) 

Closing Prayer…………………………………………….Pr. Diego Silva 

 

 

Miles City Seventh-day Adventist Church 
October 21, 2017 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Fellowship Lunch: All guests are invited to join us for lunch 
immediately following our church service. 

Small-Group Bible Study: Our Wednesday Bible studies will 
continue at 5:30 P.M. Pastor Diego will be leading out this week. 

Generation of Youth for Christ (GYC): There will be a youth 
conference in Phoenix, Arizona, from December 27 to 31. 
Thousands of Seventh-day Adventists young people will attend, 
including young people from Miles City and other parts of 
Montana. If you are interested in attending, please contact Pastor 
Diego or Melissa.   

Sunset Time: Sunset next Friday will be at 5:53 P.M. 

Next Week’s Speaker: Next Sabbath, Pastor Diego will 
continue his series on the Protestant Reformation. 

Protestant Reformation: October 31, 2017 will mark 500 years 
since Martin Luther published his 95 theses and launched the 
Protestant Reformation, a momentous religious revolution 
whose consequences we still live with today. The world shifted 
on its axis and has never been the same since; scholars trace the 
development of capitalism, the rise of public education, the 
importance of individual freedom and many other important 
aspects of the contemporary world to the ideas born in the early 
sixteenth century. In terms of religion, the Reformation led to a 
married clergy, an emphasis on family over celibacy, salvation 
by grace through faith (not through sacraments), the idea of “sola 
scriptura” (the idea that the Scriptures are infallible and the sole 
authority on spiritual matters), and much more. 

“Stand fast therefore in the liberty by which Christ has made us 
free, and do not be entangled again with a yoke of bondage.” 

Galatians 5:1 
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